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(]O},II,IANDAN'I'. ISI INDIA RESERVE BA-TTAI,ION. BANGARTI

No. P&L/3.3 7(Out Source) / 2022-
TENDER INVITING NOTICE

Olflce of the Comrnandant 1.tlRBn. Bangarh District Una (H.P.) intends to invite bids in sealed covers lor
outsourcing of Manpower 10 Posts (i.e. Cook =05, Water Carrier=02, Washerman=02 and Barber=Ol) lronr Service
l)r'ovidcr/Agcncies who are having 02 years'experience and Registered vendor/contractor and interested to provicle the
outsollrcir)g oIservi<:es fbr the unit of 1't IRI]n. Bangarh District Una (H.P) upto 31.03.2023.

Such vcndors who iullill the aforesaid criteria can obtain detailed tender cnquiry docunrents from the 0llir:e of
rlrc Conrnrandant 1'' IRlln. Ilangarh District Una (t-i.P.) on cash payment ol Rs. 500/- on any working day.'lhe Tcndcr docurrrcnts
tlrrly conrlrlctccl by thc bidders in all respect nrust reach in this office latest by 21.09.2022 upto 05:00 l'M. Any bid which is
rcceived after due date & time shall not be considered. The tender shall be opened on22.09.2O22 at 11:00 AM in thc.

l)i'cscncc of all tcndclcrs or their authorized representatives who wish to be present befbrc tlrr: appropriate conrmittec.

l'he sealed envelope containing tender/Quotation shall be addressed to The Commandant 1.t IRBn. Bangarh
District Una (lI.P.) 174315 and must be subscribed at the top of envelope as "Tender/Quotation for providing services of class
III Cook and class IV i.e. Water Carrier, Washerman and Barber" and also name of the tenderer be mentioned on the revcrse
rrl thc cnvclopc.

1'he urrdersigned reserves the right to postpone, cancel and or extend the date ofreccipt/opening ofTendcr'/llicls
rrr to withdraw the same, without assigning any reason thereof.
irilllowing docunrcnts, giving lull dr:tails are as under:-

Ternrs & Conditions: Anncxure 'l' (04 pagcs)
Scope ol Work and Terms of Paynrent (02 Pagcs)
Technical Uid Annexure'll' (01 pagc)
Financial Bid Annexure'lll' (01 page)
Declaration regarding acceptance of all terms and conditions (01 page)
of tc.ncler document.

Intr:r'cstedpartiesmaysubrnitthetenCeralongwiththeAnrtexure-ll&Annexure-lll fullydulyfilledup. Ihlhthc
i\nnexru'c shor.ild bc I<ept in separate sealerd cnvelope which uray be subscribed as "Annexure-ll" & Annexure-lll". l'hcst'
t,rrvi'lopr:s should be lrlaced in a biggcr sealecl cover subscribc as "Tertder/Rate for Cook, Barber, Washerman atrd Watcr
(larrier" Should be in the name of Cornmandant ol 1'r IRI3n. Bangarh District Una (H.P.). The service providers will ht' slror t

listed on thc basis of thcir lechnical conrpetency after opening of Annexure-ll. F'inancial bids (Annexurc-lll) of onlv tlrr,:c
brclclcrs r,vill bc opened by a committee constituted for the purpose who are short-listed on the basis of their'lechrrir:al ftid

{Annextrre-ll). F'or any clarification in the nratter, prior appointnrent may be made with Comnrandant, 1't lRBn. Bangarh Districl
lirra (ll.P.). Detailed terms and condition of ths same can be seen and downloaded on the official website:
, r r ip://citizenportal. hppolice.gov.in of i.l i mach;rl Pradc'sh Police.

t,
,. :,:ir,: ils Aht-rve

r,,ndsr. No. P&L/3.37(Out SourcelTZOZZ- ?- )S{\ -- b>-:f
Copy i5 forwardecl to the following for favour oiinformation and necessary action to:-
I r\ll llcarl ol t)olicc 0flices in llirrachal I)radesh

i. 'l'hr, I)ilictrtr', lnior-ntation and Public Relation Departmcnt, IIP, Shirnla-2 with rcclucst to ptrblish tlte s;rttrc irt lt:aLlinli

ile !vspirl)cr' ,rt l)AVI'] r-;ltcs i.r.. onc t{irrdi and one linglish newspapcr and trill of the sanrc bc scnt to t,his otlice lor trt.r}iirrg
paynr cnt.

,i- 'llrr' I)r:prrty Sultcrintencler.rt ol police SCRII Shinrla with the rcqucst to upload thc alor-csaid 1'c-rrder'lllicls Nrlticr:, t('r'rll ,,llii
contlitron of thc sante ntay bc publisheci on PHQ oflicial website: http://citizenportal.hppolice.gov.in lirr vtde ptlblicity.

,. 'l'l-rc l)i:;trict infontratjon & t'trblic relation 0lficer Una lor wide Publicity.

t. Olt)r:cSLrpcl[.,RI,OSI,RcadcrarrdRKl]ranch, 1'tlRBn.BangarhDistricttJna(H.l'.),fbrwidepublicity.
ii. A.c()Llntant l'1 IRIln. with the directiolr [o nrake necessary cr.rrrespondcncc lor arrat]gentc'tlts ol funtls lor the publit:rttitlrl oI

tlic 1'cnrlei'Noticc.
IRBn tlangarh with the direction to displaya copy of Tr:rrcler Noticc on [he Notice []orrtl

njarr,lPS
Comnran
l't lRBn.

nt,

DIS-I-RICT I.INA, II.P.

Dated_ _*/
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Virnukt Ranjan, IPS

Conrnranclant,
1't IRlln. Bangarh
[)rstrict Una {l[.t'},) ,

oatea-r A [<rg \>d7_:Ir

Banga rlr

1). M llC ancl l/C Daily Dispatch, 1"

I)istrict una IH,P].
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Anncxtt t't" l'
General Terms & Conditions

'f'wo yc:rr cxperience as servicc provider.
'l'hc Lcnclcr documcnt should contains the technical bid and l'inancial bid,technical bid along with thtr
( osr ol' Icndcr l)ocLrrlcnts of lls. 500/- (Five I-lundred only) in the shapc of Dcrnand Drali or ('aslt rrrrJ

Larnest l\4oncr'of'lls. 50,000/- [Fifty thousand only) in tlre shape o1'Demand Drali / [:ixcd [)c1r,,.it

Ilcccipt (lrl)lt)dLrl1 pledgcd in lavotrr of Commandant l'tlRBn. Bangarh District Una issucd lrr atrr ol

tltc Schcdulecl []anlis along u,itlr other recluircd docunrcnts shor"rld he depositcci in thc ol'llcc ol
( onrnLrnclant I'rlli.llrr. llangarlr District tJrra (11.1).) on or bctorc2l.09.2022 arrd tirnc llxcd lirr srthttrissit,tr

trl'rltc rcnclcr'. Thc bids withoul earnest money & Cost of Icncler [)ocuntents slrall rrot bc ctttct't.tirt'tl
.rnd shall bc Iiablc to be rejected straight way.
'l'hc prr:lercnce lor work engagement will be given only to the bcrnaficle llimachalis. The succcssltrl
biclrlcr-/contractor after the approvaI of the contract shall engage cmployees fot'work which shorrld
[re bonalidc Ilimachali and he shall also submit their bonafide []imachali certilicates. Thc agc ot

pcrsonncl deputcd l'or work should be above lByears.
irach prrgc ol the tender document must be signed by the Tenderer along wilh thc scal of the'

conLraclors / lirms / companics / as the case may be.

0uuinlis and over writings should be avoided, Cuttings and over writings in fencler, if any, shoultl bi'

attcstccl by the authorized person submitting the tender, failing which it will bc rejected stlaillht
\\,4 v.

Only l,:rlid and viable tenders will be considered,
;\ny dircct or indircct attempt to influence for negotiation on the part oltender with the authoritv ltr
whonr tendcr has bcen submitted or with tender accepting authority bcfore the iinalizalion of'Iclrtlt:t'

llt'occss shall rcnder thc tendcrer Iiable for exclusion of his tender f'ront consicleration.
'l'he Officc of Commandant 1'tlRBn Bangarh reserves the right to rejer;t/ altcr arty or all thc
'l'cndcrs/ I'endcr Schedules without assigning any reason thereoL No enquiry, vcrbal or wriltcrt,
shall bc entcrtaincd in respect olacceptance / rejection ofthe tender.

Irr r:aso a Gazeued holiday is declared on the scheduled date of opening of the tcnders, thc tcndt:r's

r,vill bc opcncd in the officc of Commandant, lstlRBn. Bangarh on next day at same time,

l'hc scalecl l'echnical bid shall be qpened by a committee duly constituted fbr the pLrrposc by thc

Conutranclant lstlRBn. Bangarh. The Committee shalI examine / scrLrtinizc the bids so reccit,ccl itlt'

r-ool<s, IJarbcrs, Water carriers and Washer men as per terms and condilions oltcnde r docutnctlt.'l'ltc
r:ontntittcc witl submit rcport along with its recommendation to thc Commandant 1'tlRBn'l3ang;rl'lt.
0n rccciltI oI recommendation of Committee, the Commandant lstlRBn Bangarh shall p',ivc thc

appror,;tl ol contract in favour of successful bidder in fornt appcnded as "Annexurc-8".'l'ht'
succcssful bidcler shall execute a contract/agreemcnt with the office of Cotnmandant 1'tlRRn,
flang:rrh within 7 days l'rom the date ol approval oi the contract. In case of failure to exccutc r.hc

c9nIract /:rgrccnrcnt within stipulated period, the amount of I]arnest Money Dcposit (irMI)) s]rall

slarrcl forl'oilcd.
'['hr. lii;u.rrcst Moncy Deposit (11MD) of the unsuccesslul bidders shall bc' rcturned aftcl' 7 tl:lys i-r'ot,t

thc rl;rLc of'thc linalizalion of the tender and the bid sccurity of successf'ul bidclcrs shall t'ctnaitt irr tli.'
cLrsrgtiy ol'clcpartment till thc completion of contract of outsourcing of services by the contt'actot'trr

rhc s.ttisl'action oi dcpartment. No interest shall be paid by the office of Contmandant I'tlRBtr
tlarrgarh on fiarnest Moncy Deposited (EMDJ.
'l'hc 

1t;rrrcl ol'contr"actors shall be valid for 90 days. If successl'ul biddcr, to whom the conlract ]tits
i;ct:p rrrvAr.cled, does not respond within 30 days from thc date of'award ol'contt'etct, tlrc oflcr siieil

starrcl t:;rnccllcd autonratically and contract will be awarded to the rrext bidder.

It shallbc tlrt: rcsponsrbility ol'thc contractor to fulfillall his ohligatiorts [owards thc I)cP;lt"trttt:tri ,tr.,,i

Llrc. 1-lcr.sons dcploycd by him for work in the above units of this Dislrict, undcr lalv ttattlcl.v tlrr'

i\4inintuln Wagcs Act. IISI Act. Ilonus Act, Maternity Benef,its Act, Shop and Establishrnent Acl ()tc. ln(l
pr.ovirlc qualitl, scrvice to thc officc of Commandant 1'tlRBn.Bangarh. For this purposc irc sl'r.til

ir:t'J ro subnrit an undertaking on non-judicial stamp paper of Rs. 10.00 signed by the Nilagistl'ato l''
i iiiss 
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l;:tilurc to comply with the contract obligations as per tender document wiil rnal<. thc c..Lr.;rctriliable for black listing f,or future contract in tlimachal Praclesh for three years and the c.tir.. irrirr)Lillof Sccurity depo.sit will be forfeitcd to the Police Department Himachal pradcsh..[he Perfornlance security @ 60/o of the value of contract shall be furnis]recl by sLrcccssIul hiritli::,on thc award of the contiact in the shape of Account payec l)ernancl Draflt or-ciuiy ploclgt,rl f jxtr
de'posit receipt or banl< Guarantee from a commercial bank, as the casc may be, in a, a<:ccgrlalrlc I.r.irwith a view to safeguard the interest of Department. Performance Security shall r.nrain v;rlirl l,r. ;pcriod of 60 Days from the date of completion of contract to the best satislaction ol conr,;rrrrl:r.l.tllllln. 13angarh District Una.
'l'hc tlfficc of commandant 1'tlRBn Bangarh shall not in any manner , be conccrrrccl nriiir rirritlternal afl;ri|s of the contractor that may be regarding dispute wlth the w,rl<crs eng,erg,ecl lry hrrrIn case dclault is found in this rcgard or there is any complaint from stafT of scrvicc ,r,r irl.rrcgardlng norl-payment of wages and benelits, the clepartment shall tal<e necess;rry;rcti., agiriiisl tiri,scrvice provider.
'l'he contract shall be initially for a period upto 31.03.2023 but, it can be extenclecl lurtlre.r.i, s,cci,ilcircutt-tstances and in cxceptional cases at the same rates and terms & concjitions.'l'hc contractor 'shall be responsible for strict adherence of, the provisions of central / Statc r\cts .rthc llcgulation as well as in respect of terms and conditions oi the contract. IIc shall bc lr;rltlc fi,clcduction of''l'l)S and othcr taxes as per the provisions of the various Acts. 'l-hc l)eparfr...L sh.llhavc the right to deduct taxes / i'DS / banl< charges etc. at source as applicable as per.r-ulcs i, f ,r.r.frotn tinle to time. service tax / charges if applicable shall be borne by the contractor.'l'ltc scrvicc provider will be responsible for deposit of GSl. ancl other 'faxes, il any as pcr r.L,iovarr

s la lu te.
'l'he l)ecision of the office of commandant lstlRBn Bangarh with regard to clcterminirg rhe c*r;rlii,,o[ scrvice rendered by the contractor shall be final and shall be i-cceptable to contr;rctor.. ,l.lr.contritctor shall therefore be bound to rectify or take care of the del'ects as pointccl oLrt bv the offlc.of Cornmandant 1'tlRBn.Bangarh.
Arty loss to thc property of the above units by the worl<ers of'the contractclr slrall Irr: tir:responsibility ol'contractor and he has to make good the Ioss imnrediatcly, faiiing whiclr th. s.rrri,will bc recovcred either from his dues or from seclrity amount.
continuous failure to provide scheduled service of cooks/washerman/water carrierf IJar.bcr fi;r. 0 rdays shall leads to termination bf work, agreement and amount due in f'avour of scrvicc ,r.rvicir,,.sh;rll hc [orlcitcd.
'l'he contractor shall take all precautions to prevent unlawful acts or disor<icrly acts on tlre part o{ lri:,employees so deployed for work in the above units of this District. ln case any of thc pcr-sr.s s.deploye'd by lhe contractor does not come up to the mark or does not pcrf'orm his ciuties,ro,cr.ly,rindulge in any unlaurful act or disorderly conduct, the contractor shall removc such enr,lryr:cimmediately as per the directions of the office of Commandant lstlRBn.Bangarh.
In the evcnt of any injury or mishap or illness of any worker while performing the duty, the ofl.ice u,{comnlandant 1st IRBn Bangarh shall not take any liability towards paynlent of cxpcnscs iirconnection with treatment or any compensalion. It will be thesolc and wLotc rcsponsibiliry.f ri*contrilctor in this regard.
l)aily providing oIserviccs would be as per the time table and worr<ing hours would be.or.rr.rllv tillours including lJalf tlour Lunch break. fhese services will be as per the requiremerrt of't6is Lrrrit.Special attention will be paid toward personal hygiene including above said scope ol wor.l<.ln case of failure to provide services, equated amount per r1.ry of- the monthly parymcrt slr;rll lr,,ded ucted.
It would be ensured that the outsourced staff is paid by the bank chcque or by ary cl.rtr.orrrrpayrncnt mcthod into his account by the service provider. The payment of salary is to be nra4c [;1,7tt't ot' every month.
'l'he payment oI salary bill, which wi.ll be submitted by service provider, will bc rclcasecl i. arr,r,working day of the month by this office but the service provider shall be fully respo,siblc lirr.tlr.releasing of'salary of outsourcing employee by Ttrr of every month.
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s.,-,.ui.,.,r.ovidcr will provide eligiblc statutory benefits such as tiPF contribution, tlSl contributiotl ttl

tirc wot'kct' crnployed by them, by due date'
'l'hc st;rilolscrvice prori,l.. wilibe entitled to such holidays as may bc approved by thc dcpa;tnrctrt

tal<ing into itccount lhe requirement of the respcctive department'

No. arlvancc paynrent will be made' !r- -..:^.-..,-i+r,.n ,rrr'l'hc scr.vic:e proviclcr nray withdraw from work agreement by giving onc month prior writtctl ttottt:C'

,r.his rs job assignment. Stati deployed for ttr" iot will be bonairclc cnrployecs ol the agoncy arrrl hc

shall lrc s.lcly responsible in any rnanner. police Department shall mal<e paynrcnt to tlrc Agcnr'1'l'r'

thc s.ppry of manpower and not to the indivicrual conccrned. rrurther, it is hcreby clariiied th:rt thc

sta* trcprrye d by thc agency wilr have no right to clairn for any job in policc I)epartment and fb. tli,t

r)urposc llto Agcncy will be solcly responsible'
.l,l-rc tcr.nrs ancl conditions rnen[ioned in this tender document shall be binding and operativc betwcctr

Lhc cottlt'actor ancl office of Commandant 1'tlRBn' Bangarh'
,l,hc 

ol.f icc of commanclant of this IRBn 13angarh reseives thc right to cancel the contr:tct/rt'oti<

]grccnrcnI oI to withhold the payment in the event of unsatisiactory pcrformance'

Iror any clisputc arising out of work agreement, decision of the office of commandant, 1'tllllltl

rangarhshallbel.inalandbindingupontheserviceprovider.
Irr casc thcre is a need for the staff of service providers to travel outsicle headquarters, the cotlccl'trctl

rlc;.rar.tr.rcr.rt may allow payment, as part of tne service contract for Daily Allowance up to (D &l

L3!L pcr day ;or travcl within the State and Rs. 200/- pcr day, outside the State'

lrei.rrrurscmcnL of actuar traveiling expenditure may be ailowcd to such statl dcpltytti irr

covcr.r,cnt I)cpartr-,en[s on outsour"cingtasis and dcprited outstation in connection witlr thc alf iir:;

rrf' llrc I)cPartrncnls.
Arrl,clisputc [rerween Department and contractor or his employees so engagcd for thc purpost't'rrr1i

t;c s,rrjecr to )urisdiction at una onry, However in case of dispute between contracto'ancl l-tis

crr,rryces, thc samc shail be referrecr to the Registrar, cooperativc Societies, shirnla Itll') li'r

ar.bitr.utior.r or any person appointed by him.'r'he awird of the arbitrator shall be final and acccptablc

to both tlrc P.rrtics'
'l'ht,r'0ntr-:rct rnay be tcrminatcd in any of the f,ollowing contingencies:-

i,l 0n the cxpiry ol the contiact period if not otherwise cxtendcd iurther itl sltt't i'rl

t:it'cunlstanccs and in exccP{.ional cases'

(ii) Giving.otice olone month,-in case the perlormance of,the workers is not [outtd satislacl'.r'y;

[rii) ln the event oibreach of any of the [erms and conditions of tender docttment and contracl;

Iiv) Iirom cithcr side by giving one month prior notice even before the expiry of said col]tract

ilgre clnc n [;

(v.) 0n assignirrg the contract or.:lny part thereof to any other person for suhletting thc'wholt' or'

part ot the work awardcd to him (contractorJ'

[v) lrr thc event oithe contractor being declarcd insolvent by the ('oLrrt of'l'aw'

IviiJ I)u'i.g tl-re notice period for termination of the contract in the situation mentioned abovc lhcr

co.triic[or shall keep on clischarging his duties as before till the cxpiry oithe notice peIiod'

(viii) .i.hc totar services given by the agency in a month, iI fou.d unsatisflactory, thc l)olicc

l)c,arr^re.t sSall be at liberty to deiuct upto.250/o of the monthly billcd amount apart frttt'rr

tal<irlg such other action as containcd in para above'

Responsibility of Servicc Provider/agency'
:)) .l'hc agcncy shall ensurc thai air trie lobs and complaints rcga.ding unsalisfaclory j.[r: 'itc

attended PersonallY
t)) .t.t-,,, agency shall be responsible for the discipline of the staff working under it'

c) -l.ht: agency will be responsible for getting the employees providcd by him medically crantitrt'ti

,n half ycarty basis and providelh. fitn.rs certiiicate of all the employecs Lo thi:; oii ci:

I'cgu Ia rlY.

(l) 'l'hc character and antecedents of each

by thc service provider before their
submittcd to this office.

\2.

r.l

personnel of the scrvice provrder will btl 6"ol vt:r'trit" :

deployment and a ccrtilicatitln to this e If'cct lvril l"
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-l'he scrvice provide't'will not unnecessarily replace/change thc employecs, if rcrlLrir.r,rl t,
replace/change lirst ittform this ofFice and also follow condition nrentioncd irr 44 [l)j.
The scrvicc provider's personnel shall not divulge or disclosc to any pcrson,:yr-r,rlct;rrr:i-:ri
ofiicc of Commandant, 1't IllBn Ilangarh, operational process, administr;rf ivc/ or-!,.rniz;rt joi, 

r

nrattcrs as all are oI confidential/ sccret nature.
1'he agency stafl membcrs are fbund misbehaving with any of'Police Officcrs/Sttrlf-r.rtr-.rrl-.,,.,r
the services of the agcncy staf'f member concernecl shatl be clispensed wrth on tlrc spot. ll ivr i

be the' responsibility of agency to provide replacement immecliately.
Any of the employees found absent shall immecriately be rcplaccd by the agcncv :tt n i ;

additional expenses to the Police l)epartment,
For successful implementation of the terms and conditions
employed by the agency shall be subject to inspection by thc
Deperrtment.
I'he a5;ency shall nlaintain a logbook under supervisor''s calre in which daily atfenclanr:. til tirr
sla[f'shall be marl<ed to ensure that required numbcrs of pcrsons cngziged arc plrysir al!,
prcsent. All thc contplaints and jobs taken care of shall bc recordcd. 'l'hii logtr.ol< slr.rll i,,.
shown to Policc representative at the end of any worl<ing clay and at arry olhr-.r tirril r,i.
demand.
'l'he agency shall also ensure the safety of Police property. In c;rse oI clapi;rgc ti) .1r,
equiprnentr/property oI Police, due to the delinquency of the agency staff, the sarnc r,t,orr]ri l,
replaced at the costof Agency. l)olice Department's decision willbe final in this r.egar-cl.'l'he agcncy shall bc solely responsible for all the service mailers ol its cmploycr-'s, slr,rll il
responsible for all statutory requirement and compliance with provisions ol var-iou-( L,rlror;,
Laws and shall also abide by thc'provisions of Minimum Wages Act. Any violatiop ip r,ir
regerrd would attract the termination of the contract.
'l'he agency shall cnsure that the staff employed by it shall be wcll traincc.l in servrcr: ,r-r;r,rrlr r,
and shall have good conduct, physically and medically fit.
T'he agency shall provide uniform to each of its staff members and ensure that
properly dressed including shoes and also carry identity cards, metal name platc.

thr:y :u ,

'l'he agency shall ensure that cach of its members is well mannered in respect of Irs lrclr;,vir,,
wlrric presenting lhemselves before officers or staff ol'Police l)epartnrent.
Policc Department stands ildernnified from any clairn arising out of injLrry/rlcaIir .l .r.r
manpowcr posted by the agency in accordance with thr: [ulfillrnenL oI this assignr]rcnt r,trlr
claims shall be the sole responsibility of the agency. Policc Departrnept shall irot I

responsible for any claim of whatsoever nature.
Responsibility of Police Department:

'l'he Agency will be providecl with:-
Silting place and storage space;
Material will be provided by rhe baftalion.
In case tltc're is a need for the staff of service providers to travel oulside hc;rclclrrar.ti:l-s, tl1,
concerncd department may allow payment, as part of the service contract lor claiiy, aliow;rrrr,
upto @ Rs. 130/- per day for travel within the State and I1s. 2oO/- per day, oui-srdc thc Statc.
Enrployecs /staff hired by the service provider, providing services to this oliice will be crrtitlcil

of this ag,re erncltr., 1111' 1;t;r Ii

authorized officcrs oI l,,rlir,

a)
b)

cJ

d)
to medical leave of 06 (Six) days in a calendar year which will not be carried for.rvarrl to llri,
next calendar year.'fhe cost of this medical leave would be bornc by this ofiicc.'l'he pcrsons so deployed shall be under the overall control and supervision oi the co.tr.ut t.r.'l'he crlntrztctor shall be responsiblc'for payment of their wages etc. and all othi:r clues whiclt

thc contractor is liable to pay under the Labour Act, Rules and other statutory provisiclns.
In ordcr to relax any conditions, decision of office of Commandant, lstlRBn will be f,inal.

X"b<---T\omfilan(lant,
1'tlRBnBangar'f r

District Una

d
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1.

Scope of work for the Post of Cook :-

I)reparation of iood in police messes, serving of food to the police officials, cleaning oImess utensrls/

articlcs ctc., n'ill be the scope of work.
't'hc ca.clidate should be adept /skilled in cooking of food and must be bonafide of Ilimachal Pradcsh'

I)aily pr-cparation ol'food as per mess menu, service oifood and cleaning of mess utcnsils etc, lot'

breal<l'irst, lunch and dinner.
,1. ,['5c 

scr.vice provrder shall wear neat & clean c]othes and will use apron in mess. Spccial atterttiorr tt'ill

be paid toward personal hYgiene.

runit's force.
{ii) Scope of work for the post of Water Carrier:

[)rovicling of services oI Water Carrier i,e. cleaning of utensils, help in cool<ing worl<, providc

,ur.c rv:rtcr-ro.. i-n" purpose and also help in distribution olfood amongst thc off icials inclr-rcltng t;rble

scrvit:c for batlalion's Mess, of'fices & Canteen etc. will be the scopc of work'
'l'hc atrovc services nray be used with in state or out of state as per the deployment of this rtnit

fclrce.

i ii i) Scope of work for the post of Barber :-

l)rovicling of services ol barber i.e. FIair cutting, Shaving, Ilearcl trimnling, nail cutting & h'tir'

colouring ctc, ['oi battalion's ofiicers/ officials will be the scope of worl<'
"l.hc abovc scrvices may bc used with in state or out of state as pcr the deployment of tlris trrtit

lilrr:c.

tiv) Scope of work for the post of Washer Man :

I)roviding of services of washerman i.e. washing and ironing of Dresses/clothes and curtrins

clc. l'or battalion's officers/ official.s &offices willbe the scope of work'clc. l'or battalion's officers/ official5 &offices will be the scope ot work'
.l.hc abovc scrvices may be usedwith in state or out of state as per the deployment of this unit

force.

1'tlRBnllangarh,
District Una (H.P.)q

Co\imaddant,



Terms of Payment

l'he ohfice of Commandant 1'tlRBn Bangarh shall make the montirly p;ryncnt crtlre i,,.

cheque or through demand draft or through IITGS to the Bank account of'Contractor clireclly rvithrr 6r,'
tlronlh aftcr the submission of the bills as per his entitlements under terms and conclitions ol lire r-onti.;r, r

and ;tf'tcr thc cleduction oIpenal amount if any inflictcd for lapse or violation of thc terms arncl conriitiors ,,

thc teniier clocuntettt.'l'he payntent of salary bill, which will be submitted by servici: proviclcr', rviil l,
rclcascd in any working clay of the month by this oflice but the service providcr shall be fully rcsporisilrlc f),,

thr-, r-clcasing of salary of outsourcing cmployee by 7th of every month.
Payment Procedure

a) 'l'he Scrvice provider will submit the pre-requested bilt in triplicate in the name of thc Conrnran<larrr..
1stlRtsn. Bangarh on Iast day of every month.

b) Ilills submittcd will be processed and amount will be relcased within 10 days.
c) No :rdvance payrne nt oIany l<ind will be made to the Agency.
il) No increase shall be asked fbr or admissible in the amount of contract for lhe cntire pr:r'ir,rri rri tlr,

conlract uptn 3 1.03.2023.

Pcnalty Clauses

I. A register oIcornplaint will be maintaincd by It.l/ OSI and all shortcornings will be recorclccl rn rl

if'no action is taken within t hour, Rs.50/- will be deducted from the bills.
Whctlcvcr and wherevcr, it is l'ound that the work assigned to various outsources is nol irpto
ttl:trl<, it will bc [trought to Lhe notice of the supervisorystaf,f and an amount of Rs..500/.pcr.ri;r-v
bc invoked.

an(i

Any misconduct/misbehavior on the part of the worl<ers dcploycd by the Agency rvill rroi l,'
tole rated and such persons will have to be replaced immediate Iy.

Place and period of service contract
t

'l'hc Service Contract is exclusivcly for providing Manpower fbr lstllltln. llangarrh, I)is[t. tJp;r (ill,t
'l'he Service Contract Period shall be initially upto 31.03.2023 which can be cxtenclccl frrr.tlrcr- ri.
spccial circumstances and in exccptional cases at the same rates and tr:rms & conditiols.

lr.

ltr.

45

&=#ffi,..
lstlRBn Bangarh,
District, Una (H.P.) *



' Annexure-ll"

. hcck l,ist/'l'cchnical flirt,-
'l'hc tcpder.ing Service proviclers are requirecl to enclose photocopies of the lollowirlg doculttt-'rlts

.lLril,scli-;rLcsrcrl) with rhis'fcchnical Bict, failingwhich their bids shall be summarily rejected and will not

ire corr_sidcred any furt!e1i;
Sr. I Documents to be submie submitted

tion of firm as service provider

Submitted

/or not

- Y"/N;

Reference

Page No,

Other
detail
any

Yes/No

ificate of two year as a Service provider obtained

rnt Department/PSUs or any other organizations of

es.

Yes/No

ificate should match with 26 A.S. Certificate Yes/No

:rvice Tax Registration certificate of the Service

bv the competent authoritY'

Yes/No

Service Provider Yes/No

eturns for last two Yes/No

es for the last two consecutive financial years o

iulv verified bv the Chartered Accountant

Yes/No

and ESI registration certificates issued by the

horitv.

Yes/No

lbour License / Registration under the Contract

ion & Control) Act, 1970.

Yes/No

cts of the Bank Account containing transactions

; f inancial year.

Yes/No

if'.ru 
"iiu-.t 

tf',.t no .r-* it pending with the police

oprietor I Firm/Parlnlr or the Company (Service

he Service Provider has not been blacklisted.

Yes/No

: oo.rrunt *',ih ;..1'' p.c. drlys€*d ..d-*urua
ed signatory of the Service Provider' _

Yes/No

y deposit (EMD)/ Bid Security of Rs. 50,000/-
rnd only) in shape of Account Payee Banl< Draft

ed Fixed Deposit receipt from any nationalized
y !av_o1g_ol_!,ommandant l"tlRBn'Bangafh --*-
:garding acceptance of,all terms and conditions of
cllt,,--,
document attached of Rs 500/-

Yes/No

v"i/G

i"rlrl" :l

ils ifi\o

1.

2.

3.

Copy of Regiltya

! S r. Cerlfigqte_

Experience certific;
from Government
pro_viding serylces

Experience Ce1t1i1c

Copy of the Serv

Pro,vide r i.t:u_q9 !_y
Copy of PAN oJ let
Copy ot !he lT re_tu

ALrdit Certificates
particular firm d,ul'

Copies of EPF ar

appropriate aqtl_to

Copy of the Labr

Labour (Regg!at191

Certified extracts
durrng previous fir
An affidavit to tht
against the ProPr

Provideq) 1nQ 1t
Copy of Tender

Pv !h9 q9$o111

[']a rncst ntone\

4.

\;,

f.
t.
8.

9.

t0

l1

12

13.

t4

15

16

(Fifty Thousan
or duly plcdger
ljank dra_wn irt f

[)cclaratiott reg

tcndct' doctttttct
Cost of tender d,

irlrl)ortant Note:-
L I)leasc rcad "'Iertns and conditions" carefully before filling up this form'
.t. Ilicasc cornltletc fhe format in all respect with signature on each pagc'

;..l,hc'l'e.clcr Committee rescrves thcright to accept or reject any application for I'echnical tlid for thc

irbovc u,orl< without assigning any reason whatsoever'

,) 11(.l.AllA'l'lON
I hcl-cby statc that the inlormation furnished by Ine is correct to t.he best of, rlly/ottr knowlccilii' I

rir(lr.r.srtil,(l that i,...r" rny deviation is lound in the above stalement at any stage, tltc r:ottlpatly/l'i rrlr lvill IlLr

,,i;rt lilistcd ancl will not have dcaling with the Department in future.

(signature of tenderer or aUthorized signatory with datc & scai)

l-



Financial Bijd:

'l'he rates should be quoterl in the format and the same shoui,t U",trty siglecl
citherr by the'l'enderer or by a person duly authorizedby him. The rates must be me,tioncrl
rvcll as in words. ovcrwriting and cutting should be avoicled.

"Annexuro;11l"

attd st;rntplri
in figrrr-es,r.

i J'he contractor shall be required to ensure invariably minimum wages, ljpfi antl irll .t5r,r
stattrtory obligations under Contract Act & l,abour Laws as applicable frorn time to tirne. 'l'[rc tcrrjci rvi,,
lorvesl rate quoted as per format shall be acceptable and (lontract concerned tendcring such lrwest 5rrl slr,r
bc considcred as successful bidder. l'he bidders not having IjPf; numbcr or any otlrcr stutrrt.r.,
retluirements can also participate in the tendering process but such biclders shall have tr; frrr,rslr lrl.i
t'egistr:ttlon number and other requirements within one month from the datc of awarcl .f co.lr..ct f u,rit,
f;riling which his contract shall stand terminated automatically and offer shall bc afforclerl to z,iir l.rv.
[ridcler stand'ing on the panel.

Sr.
No.

t.

{qount per month (Rs.)
Washer-man Barber+-

1 
Salary of wort<er 1ns per

I mlntmum wages rates
fixccl by tl.P-QoyQ

2.

3.

4.

5.

6

7.

B.

,:1;1,' iAs pcr Rulc)

_[iSl [As per RU]g)_
Profit element

GS'l' [As per Rule
Grand T'otal in Rs.

(Signature of the Tenderer or authorized signatory with datc & scal)

lnrportant Note:-
.1. 

I)lcase read "'l'erms and conditions" carefully before filling up this [orm.
2. l)lc:rsc complete the format in all respect with signature on each page.
'J"llro 'l'ctldcr Conlrnittee rescrves the right to acccpt or rejcct any application [or 'l'echnical l]ici lirr. tlrI

irbove worl< without assigning any reason whatsoever.

l)ticr.ARA't'toN

Ihereby s[ate that the infbrmation furnished above is f'ull ancl corrcct tcl thc best ol nry/oLirlinowledge' Iunderstand that in case any deviation is found in the above statenlent at arry st;r1ir,, tlrr.torrlP:rny/f)rrn will be black listed and will not have dealingwith the Department in futurc.

Water-carrier

(Signature of the Tenderer or authorized signatory with clate & .scli)

------1



'to

'[he Commandant,
1'tl RBnBangarh,
District t.lna IH,P.]

Sti ,

I have carefully gone through the term ancl
tirc. lrirls to providc the services fbr Manpower i.e. Cook,
work in thc office of Commandant, 1st IRBn. Bangarh, I

nrenti0nccl in lender document are acceptable to me.

conditions of the tender document inviting
Water carrier, Washer man and lJarber
declare that all the tcrms and conditions

Da tc

Placc

Yours F'aithfully

Signature

F'ather Name

Name of lrirm/ Agency
Along with permanent
Address

t


